
Rocketry of Central Carolina
Membership Application

Join a group of fun loving “Rocket Scientists” who meet 
once a month to fly model and high powered rockets, 

exchange ideas and designs, and have fun!! We fly 
everything from small “1/2A” to large “J” size rockets and 

motors. Visitors are always welcomed.

Visit us on the web at http://www.rocketrycarolina.org

Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:_____________________________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________________________________

e-mail:____________________________________________________________________

Are you a member of either NAR or Tripoli? If you are, please tell us what your 
membership number is and any certification levels you have: 
_______________________________________________________________________________

Rates: Single adult member     $10.00/yr
Single youth (under 12) $ 5.00/yr
Family      $15.00/yr

(Please list family member's names on the back for us in the general info section)

Here's a deal... $20.00 gets you a year's membership AND a T-shirt!
Want extra T-shirts?  Just $13.00 ea., ($15.00 for 2X & up)... just tell us how many & what size! 

 ____2XL  ____XL  ____L  _____M  ____S  ____YL  _____YM  _____YS

Bring this form & your $$ to our next launch, or enclose a check or USPS-MO 
payable to “Jason Pettler” for the total amount due & mail to:

ROCC membership, c/o Jason Pettler  2901 Fair Meadows Dr.,  Monroe NC 28110

& from all of us,  Thank You!
National Association of Rocketry sec. #608   http://www.nar.org
Tripoli Rocketry Association prefect #066   http://www.tripoli.org

Join our discussion group on Rocketry Planet at:  http://our.rocketryplanet.com/group/rocc



Please, take a minute & tell us a bit about what you're interested in (check all that apply)...

_______Scratch Building LPR / MPR / HPR
_______Scale Rockets
_______Upscaling / Downscaling Kits/Designs
_______HPR Certification L1 / L2 / L3
_______Dual Deployment / Using Electronics for Recovery
_______Staging (BP/Composite)
_______Using Reloadable Motors
_______Painting/Finishing to Impress
_______NAR Contest Tips
_______Experimental Rocketry (AKA Make your own motors)
_______Collecting Flight Data
_______Build your own Launch System
_______Gliders (RC / Passive)
_______Make your own Parachutes
_______Make your own Body Tubes (LPR/HPR)
_______Fiberglassing (LPR-MPR / HPR)
_______Make your own Nosecones
_______Outreach 
_______TARC Concepts
_______Rocketry 101
_______Rocket Software
_______Rocket Web Sites
_______When things go wrong! (How to rebuild a crashed rocket)
_______Make your own Centering Rings
_______OddRocs (How'd they get that to fly!)
_______Build an Electronics Bay
_______Build your own Altimeter! (Missile Works newly re-released Kit)
_______Night Rockets
_______Fill In your own:____________________________________________________________________

General Info... any thing else that you'd like us to know about you ?
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have any special skills you feel we could use? (can bend steel with hands,  levitate 
objects with a thought, etc.)
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

 How did you find us?____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
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